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Mr. Wharton lias been aeqniMei of

murdering (Jcu. Kctchurn, anJ released
ou bail.

". OM enters a dentist's oGcc iu
Nnrwieh, Conn., aud examining a set of

teeth, inrjuircs :

Ca:i ;i body cat with theec things ?"
CiMy dear 3Iadain, mastication can be

j.erfoi iitfd with a facility scarcely equalled
by nature hersell," respond.-- the doctor.

Yes, 1 know, but can a body eat with
them r"

Oakum as a Dressing for Bums.
. Mr. llobert J, Snow says of oakum, as

a dressing for burns, that it induces the
healing ct extensive sores with remark-

able rabidity ; it induces healing action
in those indolent ulcers that are the re
suit of defective hygienic conditions ; it

all smell ; it is cheap, saves time
and trouble ; and, most important of all,
the resulting scars do not coutract.

Darkness in the Treatment cf Small Pox.
If a patient, in the beginning of the

attack, be put iu a room from which ab
solutely all light is excluded save that of
a candle, the ellect is to arrest the dis
rase in the papular or vesicular stage;
the skin between the vesicles is never in
flamed nor swollen : the larc scabs of

matter never form over the face ; there is

no intense pain, aud only trifling itching,
aud the smell is either very slight or al-

together wanting. London Lancet.

j "Wi.y, Hill, what's tho matter with
you ' You look down in the mouth."

Well, Peter, I dare say if you'd went
throtiuh what 1 have, you'd look bad too."

"What's the matter V
Well, you know Sarah Snivels, don't

you, Peter?"
Yes"

'I discarded her last niht."
-- You did I What for V
'Well, I'll ted you. She said she

vouldu't marry me, and I'd discard any
iil that would treat me iu that way."

Ice in Scarlet Fever.
The Davenport, Iowa, Gazette reports

a case of scarlet fever in that city hope
fully treated with ice. The patient was
a little son cf W. Foster, Esq. On
Saturday evening he was so far gone ac
to be unable to even whisper The feet
were cold, while his head and body wore
burning with fever.

As a desperate remedy, the attending
physician tried what he had read of, but
never resorted to, ice bandages about the
ihroiit. Relief came in a brief time af-

ter the application of the ice, and on Sun
day the boy recognized and spoke to his
parents ia a clear voice. Improvement
coutiuued up to Suuday evening with a

hope of complete recovery.

Tlie Earth Cure for Ulcers.
I dried and pulverized some clay, says

a writer iu the Country Gentleman and
rccompjeuded it as a valuable remedy to
a neighbor woman who had for ten years
n very bad ulcer on her ankle. She had
paid our best physicians over fifty dollars
l'.r treatment, without any relief. She
sippliel the dried clay almost constantly

..for about six months, and a perfect cure
h is r?? sited. The first effect of the pre
pavr.iion was to remove inflammation and
relieve pain, and now she says there is no
s vir remaining, and her limb, which was
still au 1 lame, is as clastic as when she
vv.ns a girl. The woman is a very lari: e.
fleshy person, about forty years of age.
l'con.i Jered the test a very severe one,
jind the result very satisfactory. About
a gallon cf pulverized clay was used.

Of all the curiosities of paganism there
is nothing more inexplicable than the
superstition which turns tombs into well-stocke- d

larders. In the funeral proces
Hon of Wong-IIan- g Sooa, a wealthy
Chinaman of San Francisco, there were
five express wagons full of roasted piss
and chickens, to be deposited with the
corpse in the eepulcher. Now, the
mourners know very well that ghosts do
not eat pig ; they know equally well that
their gods do not cat it ; they do cot cat
it themselves ; they at lenst do not expect
the priests to eat it. Then why. in the
name of common sense, do they decorate
the cold and silent grave with roast pig?
We understand flowers well enough ;

there is a sentiment iii the floral and
funereal deposits ; but why pig? How
ever, let us' Dot laugh. Why did the
well cultured Greek provide the corpse
with a bit of money, to discharge Charon's
ferriage withal ?

The Nose Bleed.
Wc clip the following from au exchange

which is a very interesting fact to re-

member : ''There are two arteries which
supply the whole face with blood, one on
each side. These branch of! from the
main arteries on each side of the neck,
passing over the outside of the jawbone,
about two thirds of the way back from the
cliiu to the angle of the jaw, under the
ear, and runuing upward toward the eye
Kach of these arteries supply just one
half of his face, the nose being the divid
iDg line ; the left nostril is supplied by
the left artery. Now, supposing your
nose bleeds by the right nostril, with the
end of the forefinger feci along the outer
edge of the jaw till you feel the beating
of the artery directly under your finger,
the same as the puUe in your wrist.
Then press the finger hard upon it, thu.-gettin- g

the little fellow in a tight place
between your finger aod the jawbone.
The result will be that no drop of blood
goes iuto that side cf the face while the
pressure continues, hence the nose in
etantly stops bleeding for want of blood
to flow. Contiuue the pressure for five
iuloutes, and the ruptured vessels in the
nose will by this time probably contract,
so that when you let the blood iuto them
they will not leak. JJlceding from a cut
r wound la any part of the system may

te stopped by compressing the artery
from which the blood Hows. ' Acting up
fa a kuov.i;dge of this simple fact, should
occasion require, may save the life of a

dear friend."

G. II. Dreher. E. B. Urcaer
Fi-icEisr-is:

0 il II 3

(2 doors west of the "Jcfitrsonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STKKET,
!StroiiIsburg Pa.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DEALERS IX

JJrucrs, 32oiIfcincs, S'crftiiHcry
ais 'oiIct Articles.

IPaints,
OILS, VAIIMSIIKS, GLASS & PUTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces,

Seeley's
Hard UL'BBER Tlll'SSKS Also

litter s
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
and Lubricating Oils.

Pliy.H-ian.s- ' Prescriptions carefully Com- -
portn'K'M.

N. i. Tho highest Cash price paid for
OIL of W I N TKRtI R EEN.

may 4-t- f.

a Til , . e ,
iiilV n once ii

To all Whom it may Concern ! ! !

The undersigned, having gone into the
Broom Engines?, wonld notify tlie publi
most that he is prepared, will)
the best iinl latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, "Whists, and Small Brooms

for children, in a manner superior to any-thin- g

iu that line ever offered for pall in
Monroe Coun'y at wholesale and retail,
a little. below city prices. He is al.o pre-
pared to furnish to order, at short notice

Brocin Machines, Handles, Wire &Twine'

all of the best, and warrntcd to give satisfac-
tion.

The use of one of my Brooms will set-ti- n

the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obuined from ine, than can Lc pro-
cured in the city.

To the Farmers of Monroe County, he
would sny that they enn now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,
and each farmer shoul J strive 1o raise enough
for his own use and have some left to hell.
Those desiring seed to plant can a I way
find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
by ciliing on the undersigned.

The undersigned will, also, attend, tn
SAW FILING at the shortest possible
notice, and from his experience in this
branch of busine.-s- , he flutters himself that
he r.iinnot fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most certainly . advance their interests by
calling and examining my stock of Brooms.

Country Produce t;iken in exchange.
Don't forget th place, on Franklin Street,
opposite Wm. Huntsman's Livery Stab'e.

A. 11. CAUMEll,
March in, '71 tf.

Cards. Dill-Hea-
ds, Labe

Ubij
n

NEAT, I AEAP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

FFSRSONIAN

el o j r ill
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg-- , Pa.

lf AU Orders promptly filled, Give us
a call.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

l'o:inU's CouriiiioEi 'Poivdcr.
In the Fall and Winter whcii your cows

give but little milk this powder is sure to
incrense '.he quantity and improve the qual-
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion. cxhiJerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For flogs
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
tho fattening process at Iea3t 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. Ue sure you get the .

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

WllXIAM IIOLMASIirtD,
All other is a counterfeit. Seo that the

name of WM. HOLLINSUEAJ) is on each
package and buy ii' other. Wamnted to
?ive 8atisfactiou or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, 'G3 WM.IlOLLiNSIlEAD.

7 PEE, CENT.
BOROUGH BONDS

FOE SALE, i

The Borough of Stroudsburg offers for sale
7 per cent, bonds to euit purchasers. These
bonds ore issued under Act of Assembly of
May 10th, 1871, authorizing tho issuo of
bonds to on amount not exceeding 83,000,
for the purpo.--e of raising funds, for the
purchase of a Slcam Fire Engine and ap-
paratus. Said bonds are exempt from all
taxation except for State purposes; and a
rare opportunity is offered to capitalists,
large or small, for investment at home on
the most favorable terms; and ot the same
time, for aiding a worthy enterprise. For
father information inquire of either of the
underigned.

TIIEO. SCIIOCII,
Chief Burgess.

Attest: B. S. Jacobv, Scc'y.
engS-t- f

THE ORIGINAL

HOWE
SEW. I EG BL1

IMPEOVED.
The Simplest,

The Most Complete,
The Handsomest,

The Best isi the Market.
Its Simplicity, Durability. Enpe of Opera-

tion, Perfection in Mechanical cons! ruction,
Lightness and Beauty in Style and Finish,
and adaptation to a large range of work,
delight nd satisfy everybody, and challenge
tlie World.

LOOK AT THE IMPROVEMENTS.
A New aud Improved Drop Pee J.'

A New and Improved Tension.
. A New and Improved Ilcmmcr. :

A New and Improved Pellcr. '

A New and Improved Braider.
A New and Improved Cordcr. . '.'

A New and Improved Head and Lifter.
A New and Improved Tuck Marker.

A New and Improved Binder.
A New and Improved Quiltcr.

A New and Improved 11 u filer.

IT MA KITS THE

Itfastic Lock Stitch:
which will xot uxkayelI- -

iS-Il- Simplicity enables any,onc to be
come proficient : - -

An earnest invitation ia extended' to
those about to purchase a Sewing Machine
to call, examine, aud be convinced.

. , ; FOR SAIE ltt .

DARIUS fjREHER,' Amt,
STKOUDSBL'llG, FA.

aug 17 tf

LEWIS 'T. IA BAR & 'Co.
i

DEALERS IX
Dry'-GooJs-f"

"Ynnht c'JTnt ions, '
Groceries,

J'roclo'ons,
Flour and Feed,

Fish and Salt
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,
Wooden "Ware,

Croc .cry,
Brushes tC- - Brooms,

1 r
Jxcroscnc

and, in short, almost everything ycu can
think of or ask for: all of which are of
fered at smash down prices, at tho old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Uank
and the trpi-rxonla- office. .. .

The public arc invited to call.
LEWIS T, LA 13 All & CO.

February 1G, 1ST 1 .

Carria O'C m vino

ilie undcrsignea takes. tins method, o

informing the public, that he still con
tinues the above business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on Frauklin street
Stroudsburg, .Fa where he will be hap
py io receive orders for work in his line
including general -

Whselwrightiiig, .. Blacksmith
mg, Painting, Trimining-- , &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and as
has a full force of first class workmen
at ail the branches, he flatters himsell
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Repairing promptly attended to
WM. HUNTSMAN.

July 28,-1- 870.

Xtcli! Itch.! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

U0LLlNSHOI,SITni& SALT SRECH 013 ft m

No Family should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wri.-l-s, between the fin
gers, &c, a slight application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its bein ta
ken by ol tiers.

Varrauted to give satisfaction or money
refunded.' ' -

"
. ,

Prepared and sold, wholesaleand. retail,
y W. UUI.LINSHEAD,

Stroudsburg, Oct. :. 'H7. l)ru'"-ist- .

iVotiec of Application for
ic-CEiar- ter.

Notice is hereby given that application
will be in;ide to the next Legislature, by the
association composed of the Stockholders of
the

STROUDSBURG BANK,
for the renewal of the Charter of said U ink

The nume and style of said corporation
shall continue to Le, Stroudtbur"
Dank.". . !

The location of said Rink dull continue
to be in the Borough of Stroudcburg, and

of Monroe. 'county -
,

The object of 'said associati .n s, to con-
tinue the existence of raid corpora'c Inxly,
as a bank ot issue, discount, and deposit,'
under the pn.visionsof the General Rankin
law of April 10, 1S0(. and its supplements!

The amount of'.C.ipilnl Stock of said
Corporation slu 1 he Oncllundrcd Thousand
Dollars (!?il()0,()U)) in shares of Twenty-liv- e

Dollars (.S-2.J-
) each.

Ry order of the Riard of Directors
$rpiES STOLJDLLLfciTOKES,
IVSSteS Present- -

J. AiACKEV. Cashier.
Stroudsburg Fa. june 13 Hm.

SciiscitiBKra to Fetkks' 3Iu-sica- i.C Monthly get all the latest Ivl
and be.-s-t JMusic at one ami twoH cents a piece. Fvery number con-tai- na Ufrom 1 to worth of new

B Music; nn it can he had for 30 Scents. The July and August num-
bers contain Thirty 1'icees of Mu-
sic,A (72 pages, bhwt-iiiu.ii- c size,) Iand will be mailed for 50 centsP Address J. L. PJOTFRS, o'JO cRroad way, New York.

AU! 17-t- f '

LOOK THIS WAY,
AM. WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Slacksini thing

DONE I" A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

v THE Subscriber begs leave to iu
tfffonu the public that he is fully prc- -

Vi pared, at his establishment, at tho
corner 'of Simpson and b'arah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, "Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu
siuess, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms. ;.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paiut
ed in the best frtyle of the art. . -

.Having. first-class- , material, always on
haudj and none but first-clas- s tworkmen
engaged, the publie are assured that none
but first:class work will be turned oat'at
his shop.

Iu connection with Ins Carriage Shop
he has also a Iac!smith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

JThe public are invite to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September l'J, 18G7.-- tf.
"

A.W oxtt?niv! !otf STOVES
jL.. all descriptions have been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the borou"
of Stroudsburg. lie has

COOKING ST0VE3, & PARLOR STOVES
of the latest improvements; and entire new
styles, and consideriiblesavingof fuel, which
can he had at.the lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

Stove-n?ipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE ofcv

cry description, constantly on hand, whic
Will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can be hnd in the Citv.

Ail kinds of repairing done in the shortest
cheapest and best manner. .Call and exam
ine his clock before you purchase elsewhere,

Feb. 11, 'CO. WM, S.FLORY.

undertaking:
McCARTV lias on hand the largest and

i7i-- - best assortment

COFFINS

and

-- .)JZ$ TRIMMINGS

tobc found ouisidc of either city (New Vor
or l'liiladelphia), and will mnke this branc
of his business A SPECIA LITV.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any shear
style, can be furnished at one hour's notice
lor shipment, at a charge of oxe-tuik- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN STKOUDS3URG In
no case ivill he charge more than TEN TE
CENT above actual cot.

attended to in any put of the County at
tlie stiortest possible notice. Sept. 2G ,'G7

MONROE COUNTY"

Hutual Fire Iusumncc Company
V V FT

;!A . YT-.-

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of rroperlrj Insured Sil.SOO.OO

The rate of Iusuruncc in this Company
is one dollar lor every thousand dollars in.
eured, after which payment no further char

es wiil bo made, except to cover actual loss
by lire that may tall upon members of the
(.ompany

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, ana .oitoru the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience

J tns company will not issue Tanneries
uisphcries or Cabinet Shops. -

Applications for Insurance'may be made
io ejtlierot tlie Man..gtrF, Surveyors or Sec
rciary. :

MANAGERS.
J. Dopue 'Labor, Jacob Knecht,
Kichnrd S. Staples, John EJinger,-
Sihis L, Drake, Francis Ilujjerman,
Charles D. Rrodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Hubert Roys, Theodore Sch.Tch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

rMojjdcll Stokes,
, STOflDELL STOKES, President.

E. R. Dkeher, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silos L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
Fetor Gi!bert, "
Geo. G. Sliater, ' "
Tho. WT. Rhodes, Surveyors
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. Wells, , . . Pike co.
Rich'd Cumdcn, Northampton,
Sam'l Ziogeiifud, Carbon.

IKT Hi e stated meeting of the board of
lauaers takes place at the Secretary's Df-h-ec

on the first Tuesday of each month, at2 o'olock P. M. ;

Wnr ALL KINDS loTieTi

Ayor's Cathartic Pills,
For the r'1:cf and

crrc of alf Uarsuit
ni'.'i'tta i:i tlie t iuiu-n'"l- i,

liver, :ml
Tlioy are n tui!(

apewnt jui4 u
excel lent pw rrsrr.ti ro.

;. nig p;::i.'iy vrr'- -

SV;.' i..) on. !- .-

siil'oiimf is pi cvriir-- d

liv their limit;.- -

nc; aiul every ramsTv iiavo liicinon n.in.i
for tln.-i-r proiect:'n relic!'. v.l:'u
Lon t'Xi.-i.'riciii- h:is prc tlirm lo tlie sal- -

t. suift, and l.'o- -t ol :nl I lie I'tits ww ui.icn
Hie market uIjuiiivIs. Ky t':i ir
the bloo'.t juu iliivl, U:.; coi rtiplion of 1 In vs-tt'- in

eiellcil, ol)-tv- ii li.nr-- . rt iiH '1, :i!-'- thi
Avliolo luaiiiinf'.v ol hie l l its haat-h-

artivity. liilernul ois.i:h vl:i;..li bc o;r.e ( lnv'.l
aii'l s!aprvri--t- i are leaiscri ly i'.rrr's t'it?. ;:r.'
sli:nul.U'''l HU) ael!.i). I'Ikis t m-ea- -e

is eli:t:ie'l li'.f iu a:i.n, vaii;o ol nan ri.anvT,
when reekoiie I 0:1 tho. va-- t v. . fv..'y
it, can banlly ! comii!;!'''!. '1'lu ir l.rMr ((iiisir ,

make-- ' titoin I'l'M'a.nt'to tak, an. I cri'-err- Uu-i- r

virtues uur.Mi;r.ivl l;r miy leni ft i:. :; -- o
that Uiev are ever ai: v"i''C tly rcli.it le.
AIt!i.)U'-'-h t!i-- f:i mii.1. mul operate
without im taruiii je to the a'SiUtutiiiti, oi'iulI, or
oeep:ltio:i.

J till one tuns are viyc a O'.i tne er u
tiH'lt box, luuv ti) LIii'm ; .s a I'.miJy I'liy-i- e,

aii'l for tho tbi'iov. i'.tK coaiphiint.-'- , hieli .lliee
fills rnpiniy

iyt l!vit!";tiij or : ii;;-.rcivi- i. s..:r
tliojilil lie taken moilera'ely to the -- l
ii's h, ami rotere its l;e-l- t"ie aeu.

For i.?vvi-i'oiJi"l- ;t !ii)'( frw;- -

. . . . - . . . .
UCill. 4i(hUliC' III' Vl'l'i'U ' -

io; oiii anil 33i?':o:t Ir' 4T. thev -- li l

be jaili Ioiimj-- takeir for e.ieh t- - er.rroei t.i '
aetion or riiuve ti"-- " ob.sl; iu Uon- v. tneii

Ciftie it.
For layw'ali'r.r r T:vtfa:vhi V:t ona

r.iihl ibi-f'- is ;ree.e.-ii!'.- reiniivi'--
For iJtSi'UT-,ii?tis':- ;. c?i:. rwvt'I. X'sit-;ir;it- i

of iv ZZtrnrt, Z'-.i'.- s?t iii-- s

r;iJ'. 2;r.:. :.''''! Z.xl-fi- . l! uy !:.:! ! he eouthi-uou.-l- v

takeiSj r.. veipftrc:1., t rhai--'- ! -- '" i
aetieii of this tystem. i;ii MlrU t'.it

uisi'ppeai".
For !ifni',r ii'l 5iw r""fii!r.

thry fhoiilil be'faUen in birye a;: J tVennvit it.j'i
to prfMluee the ell'eet of a lrati' i;ri.

For Si7-;ri-ii- i, a Isr-z- c l"-- v t !

taken, as it pru;li:ces the le:-ii.'- 4
- I by -- ;

As a T)'inifi- - I'll!. taVe 0:1c or Mvm : to
pronioto li JOt-tio- a ami relieve the

An oeca.--fu:i- l ilose t:irii:l.il:s tl-- sloiu i. h '.n;l ,

bowels, re -- tore the nppetire, fi:nl i!iv.' ;i'- - (';
system.; Ileut-- it o!U'li a:lv:i;.t-i:reoti- - v. 1

110 ferioiUj ilera::2:e:uor.t ei-l-- . 0:e v ii h'f
tolerably .welt, often iimlV tV:at a h le.--
J'ills make-- ; bim f.al ilccM.v'ly from

anil reuovatiuit t fll' t tbc i:sv.-li-

apparatiis.
, . i';;i-r.;:!:i- ) nv :

Dr. J. C. AYi:.':X- - :., I'rtiriicul Chi mint.--.
; . JIASS., I .

FOR SALK iiY ALL Dr.lHHil.iTH l.VIIKY Wllin:

sept 21-l- y

Gothic Kali Drug Store.
TVi! I c:it3 ZSoSliiisiscnd,

Wholesale and Uclail Druggist.
STltOUDSBUHG, Fa.

Constantly on hand and lor
' sale cheap for CASH, a fresh sup

ply of Drags, 3'edicincs, J units,
Oil, Glass, I'utty, A'arnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Uuous;
also ' :

Sash, S 1 2 is cl ; nsad Doors.
I'urc Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.'
1. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1SGL

FRONT STREET.QFF-TH-

LOOK BEFORE Y01ILGAP.

Or, in other wonls. examine goods ami priee.
he fore you hi'3'. I have u splendid lot of

NEW FURNITURE
Oa hand lxtli of my o-.- and city uiake at

I'KHTS THAT .MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,

AT r'RICES AS LOV' AS KEFOKE TIIE WAR.

Sales Room a;.a Manufaeloiy all unUer one Roof, on

K'rnnkEin Street,
In the rear of the Stnud.4unr lank,

SAMUKLS. L1-- : li
April fi, IS71. ly.

Iyer's
BIT-

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

' A Uressmcr
which is atV

; 4 once agreeable,
healthy, a n d
cilectual f o r

v; pveserving tho
Jt soon

W&tz&HX.K or fjnuj hair
IS to its orlijlnal

color. nutI the
ffloss ami freshness of youth. Thin

. luyr is thichened, falling hair chocked,
' and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
tho hair where the follicles arc de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo

.saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
lo.?toraHon of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of d.indriiiV, which is often so un-
cleanly and ollbasive. IVi-- e from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to thj Iiair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm ifc. If wanted
merely for a JIAI11 )RESSiXU,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil wjiitu cambric, aud yet lasts
longou thj hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.
' Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

l'ractit'iU ami Annlytinal Cheiuiste,
LOWELL,

'sept '21-l- y

.GO TO J. II. lllcCAnTI'S,

odd-fp:llow- s' hall, main st
stroudsburg, pa. ,

and Rtiy ycui

ori..cs.oTiis, hugs,
iv ISSO S IS A DES,

T,iBLK CLOTHS, &cM

and save

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty boys, direct from tl,e tnaniifa
turer, for cash (not GO days), he can gcll vo".

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MOKEY

than you can buy at ;ctail either in city orcountry, and every article is warranted u, kg
as represented. Sept. 2G. 107

i

iTlIE INGREDIENTS THAU

jCOMPOSE UOSADALlS.ar
; published on every package, there
lore it is not a secret preparation
consequently

PIIYSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT

It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Uheumi-tis-

Skin Diseases, Liver Co-
mplaint and all diseases of tho
fJlood.
CITS EGTTL3 CF SS3ASAH3

will do more good than ten boltta
of the byrups of barsapariila.

Titr 'uT.'DERSlGNED PHYSICIANS

liavo used Rosadalis in their practice
ior l!io past three years and fatly
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Dluod Purifier.
Dr.. T. C. rrOIT, cf Baltimore.
Oil. T. J. novKi.v,
DU. K. Y. OA Hit.
Hit. V. O. DANMILLY, "
Dit. J. S. SPAllICS, of NicholasviUo,

Ky.
DR. J. L. McCARTIIA, Colunbii,

EH. A. 13. XOELES, EJgecomh, N.C.

USED AliB END0ESED BY

J. B. FEENC1I i SONS, Fall RivcT,

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHF.KLE.It, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL. Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., Gnr.lnnsvP.lc,
SA3I-L- G. McFATDEN, Murfrcc

boro, fenn.
Our space will not allow of any ct.

lenucu rcmarKs in rc;aucn iu i;ic
virtues of Ko;adalis. T&the llcdicil
Profession vrc guarantee a Fluid K- -

tract superior lo any they nave eve:
used in the treatment of Uiscaed
Blixid : and to the alllicted we ssv try
Rosadali3, and you will be re&torsti
to neaiui.

Rosadalis is sold bv all ITniircLjt:.

price ji.ou per Dottle. Adiiress
23. CLSHSOTS & CO.

Manufacturing Chexiht,
Baltimore, Xj.

july 20'71 ly.

SAMUEL HOOD.

' .T- -

.1

"itif. :

m

oit.S'Hc andI R.tall D,lrr in

C00K&PABL0S STOVES

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IX

SIt'lal House Funib'ibg (iccds

GENEKALLY.

Hoofing and BpoHtia;
done on iort notuv, wiih the liot liuUci'-a- nd

at rca.soi'ah'c juia's.

His .stock of Cook, liSrIor ami Oiivx
cruU-act- 's all tho bo.--1 variotics knuwul"

the trade.

CALL axd si:r..

Store third ahove Ue JlctluJ

Cluuvh. Ia'ni tivt,
STIIOUDSIU'IKI, l'A.

August 4, 1S7i. tf.

UNDERTAKING
LEE &, dx would mo-- t rcfpccful!y::

nouncc that havi:: procured an cpnl
I-iaiJA.K-SE,

and having1 a person in their cmp- -) lt

twelve curs o.iLiiei;ee. in the unnfr
Liibinless, nre now prepiircJ o a ten J

dertaki
tible maimer. ,

COI-TIN- and CASKETS ot ?.y

style or quality, constantly on I,J1U' ?fi
ready for frhipun-n- t at short notice.
ly mail promptly attcncu to. Oar c'r
ore moderate; we have no 'D J(

distress the living cr rob the estate01 '
ileaJ. ,t

N. B Ready-mad- e ROBES. Mlfr
ten up, can he had at any time, at
Room of LEE ec Co.

May 20, 1S7U. ly.


